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Introduction

thia ia a report on a group of 10 unpatantad mining claim* 
located in Loveland Township, Timmins Area i Ontario and controlled by 
United Macfie *4inee Limited. !

The purpose of thia report ia to summarise the exploration 
work completed on theae claims and to recoamend to tha Company a 
program for their further development.

This report ia baaed on tha following aourcee of informa 
tion.

1.

2.

Geology of the Robb-Jamieson Are* by t, O, Berry, 
1944 published by tha Ontario Department of Mines.
Map 12046, Tiwmine-Kirkland Lake Sheet, publiahad 
by the Ontario Department of Minea*
Discussions with L.B. Merrell. Swastika, Ontario, 
prospector, who haa proapaotad thaaa claim* and 
completed a magnetometer survey of a portion of 
them.

The claim group ie located in Loveland Townehip, Porcupine 
Mning Division, District of Cochrane, Ontario. The group consists 
of 10 contiguous unpatented mining claims having a total area of Juat 
under 400 acres.

The claims are numbered as follows.

P547S6 and P 
P54790 and P 
P54794 to P 
P54955 and P;

and, 
and,
inclusive, and 

o*



1 The claim titles were not searched but all are recorded on Mining PJ 

Loveland Township CHaim

Ac c e s . Facilities

1

The property lies about 20 miles northwest of Tlmmine, 
Ontario* Access to the property is via Highway 576 which leads north* 
westward from timmins to the Kaia*Kotia mine. From here one tauat walk 
around Half Itoon Lake* cross the Kamiskotia River, and continue north 
ward on to the claims* The total distance from the end of the road i 
about 4^ miles*

There is no mining equipment or facility of note on the 
property.

Hlstpry and Development

The centre of Loveland Township is largely covered with 
overburden which precludes any significant early mining history* 
Silica the Second World War the area has been surveyed from the air 
severid times by different companies who utilised magnetic and eleetrc 
magnetic airborne techniques*

The United Macfie claims were staked some time ago by L* B* 
Herrall, prospector of Swastika, Ontario, who was intrigued by the 
possibility that the contact between the acid and basic volcanics 
forms ft large open fold through the heart of Loveland Township and 
that this contact might be a loci for base metal mineralization as is 
the case at the Kam*Kotia wine 6 idle* to the southeast* Outcrops 
being virtually non-existent, the claims were prospected by a prelim 
inary geophysical survey*

The claims are now controlled by United Macfie Minee 

Limited.



Genel

The south central portion of Loveland Township, where the 

United Macfie claims are located , is underlain by volcanic rocks, most 
of which appear to be acid In character. The acid volcanics are en* 

closed by basic volcanics* these formations strike about K40W and 

tho general structural picture is that of a large fold with its clos 

ure occurriioi; near the centre of the township*

Geologically* the most significant feature is the contact 
between the acid and the basic volcanic rock e, for near this contact 
occur the orebodies of the Kam-Kotia mine and possibly that of the 
Tesaas Gulf Sulphur Con^aay, Through the south central portion of 
toveland Township, the preciso location of the contact is masked by 
overburden*

Geolo

The Tlixdna Area, or The Porcupine i as the local residents 
call it t hat* boon *mtl is the loading gold raining camp in Canada* The 

dividends paid by its dosen or *a re producing gold nines amount to 

oovoral hundreds of millions of dollars* The camp has been in con** 

tinuous production for over 50 years but the annual gold production 

lu beginning to fall as the wine*. become deeper and known reserves 
exhausted,

With increasing depth one very significant change in the 
nature of the Porcupine mineralisation has become apparent. A few 
years ago i McXntyre*Porcupina Mines limited, a gold producer since 
1912, discovered a copper tone at depth. To date about 5 million 
tons of If* copper oro has been indicated and a 1,000 ton per day 
copper willing circuit has been added to the Mcintyre gold mill*

Another significant ndneral occurrence in the Tlnntins Area 

is the Kam-Kotia mino in Robb Township. Perhaps significantly its



distance northwest of the great Hollln&er Consolidated mine la about 

the eame ae the distance northeasterly to the outenaost of the Pcrcu 

pine gold producers. During the severe copper shortage of the Second 

Iforld War, the Hollinger Company operated the Kam-Kotla mine for 

about two yeara recovering copper* In recent yeare the Kara-Kotia 

i dim hae been reopened and new orebodies have been found. These ore* 

bodies have mat of their economic value concentrated In their copper 

content but they do contain very significant quantities of Bine and 

in the past few w nth e a sine concentrating circuit h&e been added 

to the Kam~Rotla copper mill.

The latest mineral di ECO very In the Tirauine Area wae iaade 

but a few wfrks ago by the Tessas Gulf Sulphur Company and li located 

in Kidd TovmeWp about 16 miles north of TiiominB. Very few facte 

are known about t hi e orebody. Present indications are that the ore* 

body 50 a large emo, ranking araong the beat In Canada, and that it B 

valuable cowponente are copperf sine and silver* with Bine being the 

moat abundant metal preeent* A huge copper-ainc orebody occurring 

3,6 nil** from a mining carap rocogiiiu^d the world over ae a huge gold 

mining area certainly aenms incongruous.

The explanation lies in the geological concept of mineral 

isation called Zoning. The Zoning concept vieualieos a three dleten* 

eional bull'B eye type of target with concentric rings. The bull's 

cyo would represent the gold orobodieo, the flrat concentric ring 

copper mineralization, the second concentric ring elnc mineraliza 

tion and the third concentric ring lead mineralisation* Of courae 

in nature nothing In perfectly oymetrlcal or aharply defined and 

tide le precisely the picture that le slowly emerging In the Porcu 

pine camp. The gold raining heart of the camp has been known for 

50 yeare, the first ring of copper mining has been slightly exploit



ovor a period of 20 yean?, and now the third ring of line mining is 
just emerging. The presence of several ounce* of silver per ton in 
eorne sections of the Texas Gulf orebody suggests to ste that lie may 
yet see load mining in the J'orcupiao camp.

A note of caution should be injected at thii point. The 
Gulf Oulphur orebody, primarily a ainc orebody, we found by 

search and no magnetic anomaly is associated with 
the aleotromttgnetic anwaaly* I^K^-J^^.^
roaction to electro^fffleti c inpglftMi and the Texas Gulf orebody was 
found only because a portion of it i* extremely rich in copper which 
does react to electromagnetic i:apul^os. Because of this* the Texas 
GullX Sulphur Cojiipauy have already announced their intention of sur 
veying geochemically as well as electromgnetieally*

United Macfi *s Loveland Townahlp property is a geological 
location bott The claiue arc- located near the highly favourable 
aciti**baeiG volcanic contact near ̂ Mch both the Kam-Kotia and the 
Texas Gulf Sulphur orebodie  appear to be located* fhe claim group 
i  entirely covered with overburden and the underlying rocks appear 
to be chiefly of the acid volcanic group.

Mo sulphide mineral occurrences are known on the property 
although the weal: r.^notic anoMly covering parts of claims P54790t 
PH794* and P54766 laay b  due in part to the iron sulphide f pyrrhot 
ite Supporting the idea of the magnetic anomaly being caused by 
pyrrhotite are the naveral nearby occurrences of copper and nickel* 
bearing sulphidefi, On  of these occurrences i* a copper~nicfcel float 
ittveral feet in diamtert lying about one loile due west of the United 
Kacfie claims, A second copper-nickel occurrence was drilled several 
years a&o by the Texas Gulf Sulphur Corap&riy about 2| miles northwest
of the Company's claims. The third copper-nickel occurrence was



found by drilling about three milaa aaat of tha United Hacfie claims*

The ri&agnetic anoiaaly on the Company9 a claims la quit o 

distinct although it ia fairly weak. Moat of tha anomalous area 

averages between 200 and 300 ganvtiae above tha general magnetic back* 

ground* The anomaly strikes northeast, Superimposed on tha anoiaaly 

are aeveral ar-iall anomalies whose intensities ara about 2^ times tha 

inAgAttio background* The general trend of thaae small superimposed 

anojaaliea 10 northwest at right angles to the over-all anomaly, and 

conforaablo with the enclosing roeka* There ia no immediate, logical 

explanation for theee facts and further investigation la required,

l 1 .

2,

Conclusions

The United Haefla Loveland Township claims are favourably 

located in that aection of the Tlmine Area where base metal 

mineralization le known to occur.

The rocks underlying tha Coiapany*0 claims are probably acid 

volcan! ea with tha highly favourable acid-basic volcanic eon* 

tact lying a short distance neat of the claims. 

Reconnaissance magnetometer surveying of the claitns shows the 

presence of a weak magnetic anomaly which has superimposed 

atron&er but awaller anomalies* it ia quite possible that 

portions of t} d s iiagnetic anomaly may ba due to sulphide 

mineralisation* 

The claims vmrrant a proper search for base metal mineralisation

The execution of the following program will provide a 

thorough exploration of the Company* B claims and la atrongly recora-



l, Linecutting

2*

B-W base line with H-S picket linea at 200 ft. Intervale. 
Total linecutting - 20 miles*

Geophysical Surveys

Magnetic and electromagnetic raethode, 20 linear miles.

Oso chemical prospecting*3*

Soil sampling at 50 ft* intervale and Id inch depth with 
each sample to be tested for total ooid extractible metal 
content and mercury vapour content,

4* Diamond drilling

a) The magnetic anomaly which may be due to sulphide mineralisa 
tion should be drilled on a Sw bearing* The minimum footage 

required i e approximately 1,000 ft*

b) Additional drill footage la likely to be required to teat any
anoraall 

Estimated
anomalies found by geophysical and/or geochemical search, 

footage requirement ~ 2,000 ft*

.Coat.,, Estimates 

l* Linecutting - 20 linear miles at 150. per mile

2* Geophysical surveying - 20 linear mile* at 
|250. per mile

3* Geochemical prospecting * approximately 2.000 
aoil samples and analyaaa at ^2.00 each

4* Diaiftond drilling

a) Required 1,000 ft* at 15* per foot

b) Estimated 2,000 ft* at |5. per foot 

5* Samplingi assaying and contingency

1,000*00 

5*000*00 

A, 000* 00

15*000*00

10*000,00

3.000.00

My report la respectfully submitted*

V/illowdalo. Ontario 
April 20, 1964

H* Grant Harper, F*0*A*CM F.Sng*, 
Bconomic Geologist



CERTIFICATE

I, HUGH QRAHT HARPER, of Metropolitan Toronto* in the Pro vi ne o of 
Ontario i certify aa follows with respect to my raport entitled

Loveland Townohip Pro port y, TiraalneUnited Macfie Minos Limit ad 
Area, Ontario, April 20,

1. I am a practising economic gaoXogiat currying on buainaaa aa

H. Grant Harper, P.Eng., 
314 Hondon Avenue, 
^llowdale, Ontario.

2. I graduated from the University of Toronto with the degree of 
B.A.Se., 1950 and M*A*So*i 1951 ajftd have been engaged in my 
profaaaion for over tan yoara* l am a Fellow of the Geological 
AoBCciation of Canada, a Member of tho Ontario Aaaooiation of 
Profaaaional Knginaara registered in the Mining Branch, a 
Member of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, and 
a Member of the Board of Trade of Metropolitan Toronto,

3* X have no direct or indiraot interest whatever, nor do X expect 
to receive any. in the properties or eecurities of United 
Macfie Mines Liiuited.

4* My report is not baaed on a personal examination of the property 
but on my ganaral experience in the Titnmine Araa and on the 
sources of information outlined in the body of my report.

WiUowdale, Ontario 
April 20th, 1964

H* Grant Harper, F.G.A,C., P.Eng* 
Economic Geologist
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